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HANNA
ON LABOR

lalls it Paramount
Issue -- Points Out

Some Dangers

fould Jlake Trades Unions
tne Any or capital In-

stead of the Foe

"Whether or not Senator Hnnna Is
tin. earnest In hia efforts to conclll- -

to organized capital and labor, and
lonest from, a purely Industrial stand- -

lint, Is doubtod by somo and be
loved by others. In fact, tho most
if tho leaders of tho Amorlcan Fed
eration of Labor think that Mr. Han- -

ka is In earnest In splto of tho fact
int ho Is a politician.

Ho has unquestionably done somo
ad towards abridging tho feelings of

lio two forces, and has said many
fcood things in dofonso of organized
abor.

Tho fact that ho Is tho employer
f thousands of mon and his Intor-st-s

nro bo oxtensivo mark his nttl- -

ludo Ji3 a peculiar ono. and entitled
close study. As his actions since

ho has boon a member of the Civic
federation havo not boiled his' pro--

rcsslons, It is woll enough' to hoar
vhat ho says and nccopt tho good

If ono 1b not In accord with his argu- -

icnts thoy can roject them.
Senator Hanna contributes his lat--

tat artlclo to tho February numbor
rt tho National Magazlno, of Boston,
Mass., on "Socialism and tho Labor
Jnlona." After expressing his belief

in tho powor of education over tho
American peoplo, and declaring that

Itho basis of right success Is fairness
and JuHtlco, Sonator Hanna writes:

"There la no moro engrossing qucs- -

Hon than that of tho relations be.
tweon labor and capital, which scorns
tho paramount issuo today. Tho In-

stinct of workingmen to band together
to protect themselves Is no moro to
bo wondered at than tho samo Instinct
on tho part of capital. Now, ray plan
Is to havo organized union labor
Americanized In tho best sense, and
thoroughly educated to an understand- -

Ing of Us responsibilities, and In this
way to make It tho ally of tho capi
talist rather than a foe with, which to
srnpplo,

"It Is ofton nskod what Is to becomo
of tho nonorganized consumor If an

lamlcablo alllanco is. mado botweon la
bor and capital. But ovory man bo- -

pongs to tho ono or the other group;
for that mattor, ho is likely to bolong

both
"I took somo tlmo to consldor tho

votk. of tho Civic Federation, and
firmly convlncod that It Is tho ob

ject to which I deslro to xionsontrate
tho remaining years of my llfo. I
fully appreciate that it Is a long strug

gle, but tho progress already mado
unuor uio motto ar tho civic Fedor--

Mftlon tho golden rule has Burpossod
even my most sanguine expectations,
ind I am sure tho Amorlcan nconle

111 sustain a policy based upon the
Ighcst moral and social impulse
hlch will ollralnato tho passionate
rojudlces that now exist bcrtwilon
pltal and labor."
Discussing somo of tho objects of

ho Civic Federation, Sonator Hanna
rites:
"Until within a comparatively few

oars, big capitalists, or tho employ- -

ng interests, havo had tho advantage
ecauso thoro woro moro workmen
an thero was work. But conditions

ava changed, and for ovory work
man, on an avorago, thero aro two
obs now, in tho heyday of our pros- -

orlty, and it is expecting too much
f human nature to supposo that
orkmon shall not deslro a larger

hare of tho profits. Has not this
otlvo been the stimulating incentive

f tho mon who are making business
(fairs? No ono who is acquainted
ith union labor for tho past Ave
ears can fall to recognize tho won
orful advancement that has been

do by conservative, cool-heade- d and
horoughly practical management of
heso mattors by the workingmen
hemsolves. ,
"Probably tho greatest task of bo- -

lety will bo tho creation of economic
Ulancos between nations with com- -

on Interest --Tho society adopted
a cardinal principle tho necessity

,for directing tho attention of tho peo
ple and government of Central Eu-
rope to their common economic In
terests. Tho meeting was attendod
by 150 leading economists, politicians,
manufacturers, merchants and land
owners. It is Intended to Include in
tha scope ol the operations of the
8clety tho powers forming the triple
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alllanccf-Fran- co, Switzerland, tho
ixemoriands and Scandinavia.

"Labor organizations may bo open
to sharp criticism at times, but it
cannot bo fairly stated that thoy are
always wrong. If every man Is treat-
ed as a man and an nppeal mado to
his heart as woll as to his reason, It
will establish a bond of confldoncd
as a Becuro foundation to build upon.
Whllo labor unions may havo boon
a Clirso to Enelnml I ltntlnvn .

will prove a boon to our country
when a proper basis of confidence
and rospect Is established.

"Tho monaco of today, as I vlow
It, Is tho spread of a spirit of social-Ism- ,

ono of thoso things' which Is
only half understood and is moro or
loss used to Inllnme tho popular mind
against all Individual lnltiatlvo and
personal onorgy, which havo been the
vory ossonco of Amorlcan" progress.

"Thero Is a spirit of
or community of Interests, which
somo peoplo may confound with So-
cialism, that is making headway with
us; but when any ono attempts, for
political of financial roasons, to ad-
vocate tho wholo program or Europe-
an Socialism ho will find llttlo pros-
pect of the seeds taking root In Amor-
lcan soil. This, I think, was dem-
onstrated very conclusively In tho
Ohio campaign, whoro higher Social- -

Ism was brought forth as an Issue.
"Fairness and projudlco wilt nover

agree to tho confiscation of tho prod-
ucts of ono man's toll In order to

comfort to tho Idlo and worth-
less. No 'Ism' Is wanted by the
Amorlcan peoplo that will take from
any citizen tho Just nnd equitable re-

ward of his labor. Both capital and
labor must yield In tlmo to tho great
law of fair dealing, man to man. I
wish I could Impress upon every
Amorlcan tho Individual rcsponslbll
Ity that rests upon each ono of us.
Bvory yoar of ovperlonco, ,ovory dol-

lar of accumulated capital, ovory tal
ent wo possess, should bo regarded
as a sacred chargo for tho good of
tho nation to help In uniting tho In-

terests of rich nnd poor, learned and
unlearned." '

Thero Is moro Catarrh In this sec
tion of tho country than all othor dis-

eases put togothcr, and until tho last
fow years was supposed to bo Incura-
ble. For a great many years doctors
pronouncod It a local dloeaso and pro
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly falling to euro with local
troatmont, pronouncod it Incurable
Sclonco has proven catarrh to bo a
constitutional disease and theroforo
roqulros constitutional troatmont.
Hall's Catarrh Curo, manufactured by
F. J. Chcnoy & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is
tho only constitutional euro on tho
markoL It 1b takon internally In
doses from 10 drops to a toaspoonful.
It acts dlroctly on tho blood and mu-

cous surfaces of tho syctom. Thoy
offer ono hundred dollars for any case
it fallB to euro. Sond for circular and
testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best,

o

Romping the Lancers,
A great many peoplo do not danco

tho lancers nowadays, says tho Pall
Mall Gazotto; thoy pranco It And
tho odd thing is that tho higher you
go in tho social scale tho moro vio-

lence you find in this particular
dauco until you arrive at tho lovol
whoro it has to bo loft out of tho
ball program altogether. Thoro aro
daughtors of wealthy families who
say that tholr dross money will not
run thoir dancing tho lancors. Strewn
With torn ribbons, odd bits of Jowolry
and fragments of loco or chiffon, many
a ballroom floor has almost suggested
a kind of battlefield when a set of
lancers havo finished and tho dlM
hovoled prancors havo disappeared in
search of re
freshments.

Millionaire's Poor Stomach.
Tho worn-ou- t stomach of tho over

fed millionaire is often paraded In the
public prints as a horriblo example of
the evils attendant on tho possession
o fgrcat wealth. But millionaire are
not tho only ones who are afflicted
with bad stomachs, Tho proportion la
far greater among the toilers. Dys-
pepsia and indigestion are rampant
among those people, and they suffer
far worse tortures than the million a! ra
unless thoy avail themselves of a
standard medicine like Green's August
Flower, which has been a favorite
household remedy for all stomach
troubles for over 36 years. August
Flower rouses tho torpid liver, thus
creating appetite and Insuring perfect
digestion. It tonos and Tltalizos the
entire system, and wakes llfo worth
living, no matter what your station.
Trial bottle, 2Cc; regular size, 7Cc. At
all druggists. At Dr. 8ton's drug
store.

OraiMon A Ranan.
Keep all kinds of groceries, and

they are tho, beat that can be found
in tho city, You doa know It until
yon hare tried than.
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PICTURES
FOR THE

Salem Store Employs a Tal-

ented Chicago Artist

W. E. Guun, a talented artist, who
Is a graduato of the Chicago Art In-

stitute, has boon employed tho past
woek by J. L. Stocktdn & Co., to mako
life-siz- e carbon and sopla portraits for
their customors, at tho almost nom-

inal sum of 78 conts.
Mr. Gunn has Bomo fomarkably llfo-llk- o

portraits of Salem peoplo' on ex
hibition, including ono of tho pro-

prietor, J. L. Stockton, tho well-know- n

of Independence, who camo
to this city several years ago, nnd has
built up a largo buslnoss in that tlmo,
Thoro aro also portraits of two of tho
forco of salesladies Misses Schlnd-lo- r

and Southwlck. Orders for about
100 of local people havo been taken,
and will bo executed as fast as tho
artist can do them on his easel In the
window. Thero aro somo vory fine
children's portraits dono from photo-
graphs, and beautiful portraits of
Longfellow and Gladstone, bosldes one
of Fntlior Peters, tho head of the
Santa Barbara mission. Mr. Gunn
worked In Eugene for come tlmo, and
has mado pictures of tho loading citi
zens of thnt place, but ho was em-
ployed by J. L. Stockton & Co., nnd
camo direct to tho coast under a con
tract with them, and to mako por-trait- s

for their customers exclusively.

RED-LIGH- T WOMAN WINS.

Creature or Red-Llg- Dlatrlct Wins
Over the Public Schools.

Wardnor, Idaho, Saturday, Jan,
30. Such excitement as was in ovl-denc- o

at Wardnor this weok has not
been soon In that camp for many a
day. It Is tho direct result of a piano
voting contest for tho most popular
person or organization, and termi-
nated Monday. Tho Instrument was
won by Lillian LowIb, otherwise
known as Lillian Ford, who Is the pro-
prietress of tho largest disorderly
houso In Wardnor. Sho won by a
majority of 130,000 over tho public
schools.

Tho ohly othor cSntostant was tho
lodgo of tho ladles of tho Maccabees,
but this order withdrew from tho
raco after tho entry of tho Lowls wo
man.

Iho Lowls woman was tho dark
horso In tho contost Tho first votos
cast for her nppoared January 16,
when moro than 30,000 votos had boon
doposltod in hor favor. Sho contlnuod
an undoslrablo but strong candldato
for tho prize. At this tlmo tho schools
woro crodltod with 70,000 votos, and
strong offorts-'wor- then mado by tho
schools to ovorthrowtho womnn.

SInco sho would not withdraw, and
slnco tho schools had advanced so
far In tho contest, It was rosolvcd to
fight to tho blttor end, and tho unpre-
cedented spoctaclo was prosonted of
tho publlo schools and. tho propriet-
ress of a disorderly houso contesting
for a prlzo.

Tho contost was advortlsed to close
this woek, and then votos In largo
numbers woro brought forth. Tho
judges counted tho small pasteboard
slips from 1 o'clock In tho afternoon
until 7 o'clock in tho evening.

Tho ballot box would not contain
tho Immense number of votes, and
Lillian Lewis sat placidly In tho pres-
ence of tho tellers, holding a large
toloscopo vallso containing bundle
upon bundle of votes neatly arranged
to permit rapid counting. Whon the
voto was announced It stood: Schools
242,428; Lillian Lewis 375,372.

Tho quostlon Is now,
will sho recolvo tho piano? It Is
doubtful If sho will. Gross forgory Js
alleged. It Is known that last Satur-
day 130,000 votes woro printed for
two small business houses In town
and It is stated that all these woro un-

lawfully cast for tho Lowls woman,
It Is asserted that many of the

othor ballots aro worthless, and that
if tho contost had been fairly con-

ducted tho schools would havo proved
an easy victor.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the sjj?
Signature of LSuzfCzTcb&JU&i

White Plymouth Rocks
ENGLEWOOD POULTRY VARD8,

C. F. Ruef, Prop.
Setting of 15 egga $Ln. Broedr of

pure, stock Whit Plymouth Rocks .ex
clusively. Thy,,re pood layers, and I

seleau tset Salaa, Or.
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I CLASSIFIED I

Advertisements, flvo lines or
less, In this, column Inserted
three times for 25c, 50c aweek
$1.50 a month. All over flvo
lines at the same rate.

II I IllllHllllllinilHW
WANTED.

Want Lodging houses, grocery
stores, business houses, chancos of
nil kinds, dwollings, etc. Leave
your property with mo. G. A. Hur-loy- ,

over tho Wollor grocery store.

I want a nice residence for Eastorn
parties, What havo you? G. A.
Hurley, over Uio Wollor grocery
store.

Market Quotations Today X
"Mlbft Rilom rnT.rA Hnmn Marttof T

Capital City Mills Quotations,
Bryant & Penned, Props.

Wheat 77c.
Buckwheat 80c

Poultry at Stelner'o Market,
Chickens 810c.
Eggs Por dozen, 22c.
Turkoys-rl201- Bc.

Ducks 10c.

Hop Market,
Hops 1922c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc'
Potatoes 30c.
Onions tc,

Dried Fruits.
Poaches 10c.
Apricots 10c.
Apples 10c.
Petite prunos 4 c.
Italian prunes Be.

Wood, fence Posts, Kto.
Big fir $4.00,
Second-growt- h $8.60.
APh $3.00 to 13.76.
Body oak $4.60.
Polo oak 14.00.
Cedar posts 12 &c

Hide, Pelts and Pure.
, Green Hides, No. 1 5c.

Green Hluos, No. 8 4c.
Calf Skins 405c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat Skina 25o to SLM.

Oraln and Flour.
Wheat, Salem Flourlnr Kills, ox- -

port value, 70a.
Oats $1.05 cwL
Barley $19 por ton.
Flour Wnoloea, $3.0.
- -- Live Stock Market. ""

Steers 3 3c.
Cows 3c.
Sheop 2c.
Broeuod veal 6 c
Dressed hogs Cc
Live hogs 4c.
Mutton 2c per pound.

Hay, Feed, Et.
Balod cheat $10.
Bale' clovor $10$1L
Bran $20.
Shorts $21,50.

Creamery and Dairy Product.
Good dairy butter 20025c.
Creamery buttor 30c
Cream separator skimmed, at

Com. Creamery, 32c, net

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 73c.
Valley 7880c.
Flour Portland, beet grade, fS.750

$3.85; graham, $3.75.
Oats Choice White, $l.WO$l.l.
Borloy Food, $20 por ton; .oiled,

$21.

klllatuff Bran, $180$ll.l. ,

Hay Timothy, $lCO$l$.
Potatoes 50 0 GOo

Eggs Oregon ranch, 37c
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 10c

10c per pound; spring, lie turkeys,
live, 12014c.

Mutton Dressed, 607ftc.
Pork Dressed, 5 06c
Boef Drosood, 50G&C
Veal 709c
Hops 24027c
Wool Valley, 17018c; Eastern

Orogon, 12015c; Mohair, 32031c
Hides dry, 16 pound ant. upwards,

16 to 16Ha
Butter Best dairy, 2O0c; fan-

cy creamory.30o: store 1BQ16MC

Boys Sent Home,
Fred Doty, a Salem boy, who was

running away from homo, was arrest
od by local offlcors yestorday. Ho was
oxamlned boforo County Judgo Pal-

mer with tho idoa In vlow of sending
him to the reform school, but ho was
released and sont to bis homo in Sa-

eom yesterday aftornoon.
Charles Conroy and Dan Lyons, tho

two Seattlo boys, who were arrested
some tlmo ago, and havo resided a
few days in tho city Jail, were glvon
tickets to Portland, and started on
their way homeward. Albany Horald.

Tho only way to be sartln you're
followin' yo' duty in the world 1b to
find out tho things you hato worst to
do, and then do It with all yo' might.

Virtue's a slippery thing, an' if you
don't got a good grip on it an watch it
with a mighty stern eyo, it's precious
apt to wigglo through yo Angora.

A man's tablo manners aro part of
W morality.

L08T AND FOUND.

Lost. Ladies' breastpin, going to
opera houso. Leavo at Journal of-

fice for roward.

FOR RENT.

For Rent Two partly furnished
rooms, Pltono and bath, also part
of barn, 108 High stroot.

For Rent Six room houso, hot and
cold water, and bath. Sovon dol-

lars month, enquire first door north
on Winter stroot, betwdon Contor
and Marion. ,

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottle
block, by day, week, or month. Al
bo light housekeeping rooms. Elec-
tric lights. ' Open all hours.
Commercial St., No. 333.

Bhone: 2SG5 Main.
, Mattio Hutchlns, Prop.

imi f'MtfLi J.U1 i a M'jiiwwBWWi
FOR SALE.

For Sale. One hundred cordB of
lwood;gllt odgo dry old fir. Cut from
green Umbor early last spring, and
is strictly first-clas- Will take
$4.15 on car horo, by car load. Wit
lamotto Hotel. Apply Boon.

For Sale Or trade, a flno o

chicken or fruit ranch; first-clas- s

buildings and Improvements; closo
to school, postomco, store, and rail-
way station. Will trado for city or
Unimproved farm property. Address
"W. J.." Care Journal. 11-6- -

Cholce Farm For Sale. Thtoo miles
northwcot from Brooks, having
dwelling houso, barn and two hop
houses, with 30 acres of hops, bal-

ance farming land, with running
water, except enough cholco timber
to supply the place. M. J. Dean.

X

For 8ale Inmprovod and unimproved
block property In South Salema. For
Information inquire of E. Hofor,
Journal office 10-9-- tl

For 8ale Eighty acres of land In
Washington county, for $450, A
bargain for somo ono wanting to
mako a homo. Some timber on the
placo; some cleared. E. Hofor, Sa-
eom, Oregon. 10-6-- tf

Mi8CELLANEOU8.

If you have Farm property to sell,
leavo It With me. I also havo a real
estato office in Independence, Polk
county, and a flno list of farms and
buslnosa openings. Offlco with W.
H. Holmes, over the Wollor grocory
store. G. . Hurloy.

If You Wish Collecting Done Leave
your accoanta wfth the G. A. Hur
ler Colectlnr Agency, over the
Woller Grocery Store.

8alem Barber' College. I desire to
glvo notico that I oxpoct to open,
about Fobrunry 15th, in Salem, a
first-clas- s Barbers' Collego, whon I
will takea Hmltod class (15) and
teach Uio art ol! harboring, guaran-
teeing to make first-clas- workmon
in a throe-month- s' course. For fur-

ther particulars (squire at Bunco's
harbor shop. A. J. Daniels, proprie-
tor. wk

Moler'a Barber College Of Salt Lake
City, offors advantages In touching
tho trado that cannot bo had olso-whor-

Avoid schools tho Oregon
and California barbers' now laws
are apt to closo at any tlmo. Write
today for our special offer to dis-

tant Btudouts.

Say Havo you tried Edwards ft Lunch-cr- s

for meats. We havo tho boat
sausago In town. Como and try It,
and bo convinced. 410 East State
stroot

Salem Truck and Dray Co. Oldest
and boot equipped company in Sa-

lem. Piano ard furniture moving
a specialty Office 'phono, 861. W,
W. Brown & Boo, proprietor. Office
No. 60 Stato street m

Dr. Z. M. Parvln At 297 Commercial
street, upstairs. Singing school
Itudlmental and sight reading class-

es. Begins Wednesday evening, Oc-tol-

14th. Class overy Wednes-
day evening to May 1st, next Tui-

tion, $1.00.

Dissolution Notice.-No- tico is hero-b- y

glvon that tho partnership here-

tofore existing botweon Watt Shlpp
and Paul II. Howser, undor tho firm
namo of Shlpp & Houser, has boon
dissolved by mutual consont, Paul
H. Houser retiring. Watt Shlpp will
continue tho buslnoss, collecting all
accounts and paying all bills, Watt
Shlpp, Paul II. HouBor, Salem, Or.,
Jan. 16, 1904.
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FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER and ELEGTROTYPfcH

FrWfccllM MJO LWlftnn VinTLM mw

g ONION
OURE8 COUGHS, COLDS,
MOARSaNBSB IfiBOUP.
But Htmtdy tat Children. Pteatint to talc ni na

fiaf?lnnm4.f f Cur.
Saldby U Mtilcln Stem liiUrj 'ha'ttu int B0 ellMtjlt fttf ty OR. BMAHKQ CQH fhtoee(U, fa.
Writ its mvltl tut yw a Sojnpli Ssttlt fXtl,

t nwv WrmfyrW9m0W&Wf$ijW

8EVEN

MISCELLANEOUS.

Unique Cleaning Rooms 8haw 4k
junuBon, mo cieanors, are now lo-
cated at 209 Commercial Btroet
Thoy do a general pressing and rrpairing business. Specialties: Bkirta,
silk waists, kid gloves, gents' cloth
lng. etc. Phono 2614. '

.fX8.10.1 ANP, 8URQEON. ,

Dr. I. W. Starr Offico in Bush &Bref
building, over Oregon Shoo Storou
Offlco hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 taj
G p. m. Calls attondod in city or?
country. Itceldonco 'phono 2365
Bod. I

Dr. W. 8. Mott Will horeaftor b
found in tho Broy block, 275 W, Com
morcial Btroet. over Orearon Baoa
Co. Office telophono, 2931 J real-denc- o

phono, 2751, OOlco hours t'to 12. and 2 to 6. I

Walter Morley, Dealer in' American
Elwood nnd Page Hold fonclng. Alt1
kinds of poultry fencing. Shingles;
P. & D. ready roofing and walw
paper . Prices tho lowest Salon
Fonco works, GO Court
Salem. d&wl

UNDERTAKERS.

Undertakers. Wo carry tho largest!
and flnost lino of undertaker's goods?
in tho city. Pricos to suit all?
Black nnd whito hoarse' Promptjj
reliable. Savo morioy'by calling ati
No. 107. A. L Clough, A. J. Basoy$

'

WATCHMAKER.

W. Calvet Practical Watchmakeal
168 Stato stroot, makoa a specialty,

of repairing watches, clocks and
Jowolry, and guarantees good work"
at rcosonablo prices,

RE8TAURNT. t
$

Ferguson's Restaurant 06 StateV
street Open day and night Otu
20c meals are bettor fcon any xle
houso in tho stato. vSIr 20a meahi,'
for $1.00; 21 20c Ariflfaor $8.00. "J

LOD0E8." 5.

Olive Lodge, No. 10, !, O. O. F. I. O;-- ,

O. F. IIHU, Saturday each week, at
7:30 p. m. B, B. Ilorrick, Jr., N. Oi
Frank F. Toots, recording secretary;

8alem Camp, No. 118, Woodmen of the
World Moots in Holman Hall erysr,
Friday at 7; 30 p. m. P, LFrasfer,,
Consul. Wylle A. Mooros, Secre-
tary.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient Ot-d- er

United Workmen, moots ereaty
Saturday ovenlnc in tho Holmaa
Hall, cornor Stato and Liberty
strcots. Visiting brethren weJooma,
J. O. Graham, M. W.; J. A. Sellwood
Hocordor.

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W. Meets
in tholr hall in Holman block, cor-
nor Stato and Liberty, ovory Mon-
day ovonlng. Visiting brethren
wolsomo. Boy Mclntiro, M. W. X
E. Aufranco, Rocordor.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall In Holman block, cornor State
and Llborty Sts. Tuesday of eaeJj
wook at 7:30 p. m. II. II. Tumor,
C. C; W. I. Staloy, K. of R. and B.

Foresters of America Court Bhr
wood Foresters No, 19. Moots BH
day in Turner block. II. J.
Moyer, O. Jl; A. L. Brown, Boo.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore
gon Cedar Camp No. 6246. Meets
every Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall, Frank A. Turner, V,
0.: A. L. Brown. Clerk.

OSTEOPATHS.

Drs. M. T. Schoettle, Prank J. Bar
and Anna M. Barr. Graduate
American School of OetoopatJay,
Kirksvlllo, Mo., successors' to Dr.
Grace Albright Offlc hours fca
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock.' Od
Fellows' Temple, Phone Main STflp
residence phone 2603 red.

Dr. H. H. ScovelL SuggesUvo
therapoutioa. Osteopathy. Nervous
and functional diseases. Hooma 4,
6 and 6, DArcy bulkUng. Phone
285G Main.

TON8QRIAL AND BATH8,

Evan's Barber 8hop Only n rot-da-

shop on Stato stroot JBrory tfcAaj
now and Finest porce-
lain baths. Share, 16c; hair-ou-t tit
baths, 25c. Two first-clas- s boot
blacks. C. W. Evans, proprietor.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply t office.
Bills payablo monthly In. advanc
Mao all complaints at the offlco.

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Moots all mall and passongor trains

Baggage to all parts of the city. '

Prompt service. Telephone No. 24L

nECKMANnEDHICK & HOMYER

DENTI8T8.

CX H. MLAOK
Bucceeeor to Dr. J. M. Keens. In

White Corcwjr, Salem, Oregon. Parties
dialling superior ppera&otui at- - atad-era- t

foe ta any braaoh are la MpeeMr8t


